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Nation

What makes communities healthy? New rankings showcase successes: Data can help improve health of US

  • Healthiest US communities: Top 50

Gun violence research hurt by shortage of funding, data: CDC work impeded

Q&A with new HHS Assistant Secretary for Health Brett Giroir: Health for all, by all and in all: New head of Commissioned Corps calls for changes to service

Surgeon general urges increased awareness, uptake of naloxone

Marketplace enrollees happy with their coverage

FDA calls for action to lower nicotine levels in cigarettes

Nation in Brief

State & Local

Texas health leaders create rural disaster toolkit after tornadoes

UCLA students engage community on health equity for NPHW

San Antonio promotes services for healthier future: NPHW coincides with ‘300 Years of Public Health’ celebration

Connecticut leaders promote complete streets during NPHW

States in Brief

Healthy You

Helping kids develop healthy body images

  • Find more ways to give praise

Health Findings

Health Findings

On the Job

CDC: Be on alert for germs with unusual antibiotic resistance

On the Job in Brief

APHA News
Registration, housing for APHA 2018 open June 4: APHA’s 2018 Annual Meeting and Expo to be held Nov. 10-14

Public health education becoming more important, says Riegelman

NPHW celebrations highlight importance of public health: Communities support healthier future

Steps challenge participants log more than 2 billion steps

Student day panel touts passion, broad skillset in public health

APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**

Addressing inequities: Poverty as a health and human rights issue

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Student Focus**

Campus liaisons bring visibility to APHA, Student Assembly

Student-led think tank shapes APHA’s American Journal of Public Health

**Students in Brief**

**Affiliates**

Maryland Affiliate helps advocate for public health

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Lead exposure linked to premature deaths from heart disease [e17]

Online-only: Falls among US seniors cost $50 billion each year [e18]

Online-only: Teens who are homeless at higher risk for suicide attempts, self-harm [e19]

Newsmakers: June 2018 [e20]

Resources: June 2018 [e21]